ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The use of plants as medicine is widespread throughout the world. Indigenous knowledge systems are not only for the cultures from which they evolve, but also for scientists, researchers and planners striving to improve conditions in rural societies. This existing valuable information is needed to be documented before it gets lost or disappeared. In many cases this knowledge is transmitted orally from generation to generation and confined to certain people (Subedi 2000) . In Nepal, ethno botanical studies of various ethnic communities started from 1950's decade. Banergi began the systematic documentation of medicinal plants in Nepal. Since then, many works have been done on the documentation of medicinal resources throughout the country. Manandhar (2002) mentioned the ethno-medical uses of 1002 species of plants as used by various ethnic communities (Gurung, Newar, Majhi, Raute, Tamang, Tharu etc.) of Nepal. These plants are identified and used as traditional medicine (Bhattrai and Karki 2006; Shrestha et al., 2000; Hasan et al., 2013) . Besides, out of total flora reported in Nepal, up to 1796 species of medicinal plants occur in Nepal (Anonymous, 2007) .
Jumla is a historic place of situated in the center of Karnali region, where the Nepali language 'Khas' was originated. A tremendous knowledge of those historic people and huge natural stock of medicinal plants found in Karnali region is being utilized for both human and veterinary medical purposes. Not only for ethno veterinary practices, medicinal plants are also used to prepare herbal veterinary medicine and feed supplement and most of its quantity is imported from India, whereas their raw materials are exported from Karnali region of Nepal. About 85 % of Nepal's Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAP) are collected from the mid-western and far-western regions (GIZ,2011) . Only 5% of the land in mountain region is suitable for cultivation and for that reason livestock farming and collection of MAP are the main sources of house hold income. Transhumance animal rearing system is well established in the region and livestock such as sheep, goat, horse and other animals are the major source of cash. In this system, almost for half of the year farmers keep their animals far from their human settlements in rangeland areas. These areas lack veterinary service but are rich in medicinal herbs. People use these medicinal plants as veterinary medicines for the treatment of their livestock in the rangelands as well as in permanent settlements. Rokaya etal., (2006) recorded a total of 274 species and 5 varieties of medicinal plant belonging to 63 families and 172 genera from upper Dolpo region of Karnali. Similarly, Sapkota (2001) has reported 58 medicinal plants from Humla used in the treatment of animals and human diseases traditionally. Earlier 39 plant species were listed by Joshi (1991) , particularly used as the traditional veterinary medical purpose in Himalayas of Nepal. But specific to Jumla, there is no documented information on the local traditional practices on veterinary medicines using the plant resources. Regarding the medicinal plants found in Jumla, Paudel (2013) started the systematic documentation of medicinal plants and has reported 12 species of important wild medicinal plants with some notes on cultivation technology, uses and sustainable management. So, documentation of plant materials used as ethno veterinary medicine, in this study will assist to plan for their conservation and to promote both the livestock and veterinary herbal enterprises in future particular to the Karnali region and in general all over the country.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To document the plant species used in ethno-veterinary medicine, focal group discussion was organized at Sinja and Chaudhabis areas of Jumla between March to June 2014. During the field visit, traditional healers were interviewed and gathered information one by one. In focal group discussions, a check list was designed considering the local name of plants, parts of plants used against the ailments or signs and symptoms of domestic animal diseases to enlist them cautiously and correctly. To validate the information obtained from the field, a half day workshop was organized in district head quarter where traditional healers, livestock/veterinary technicians, forest technicians, veterinary medical shopkeepers and livestock farmers were included. All the issues after consensus were taken as outputs of the workshop. The plants species and photographs were collected and taken respectively for the cross checking of the knowledge with different healers. Finally, plants were recorded with their ethno botanical notes, used as in particular disease, along with botanical names, with the citation of their plant families and local name. Quantitative data obtained were analyzed using simple statistical tools of frequency and percentage where as a descriptive analysis was carried out based on consensus made during discussions.
RESULTS

Medicinal plant bio diversity and their use in ethno veterinary medicine
Altogether 42 species of medicinal plants were recorded either heard or used by focal group participants and traditional healers ( Table 1 ). The table indicates that all the plants and plant products were available in Jumla but some of them were not locally produced like Bennincasa hispida Linn., Citrus medica Linn., Cucumis melo Linn., Curcuma longa Linn.,Litsea cubeba (Lour.) Pers. and Piper nigrum. and brought from outside. About 87% of the plants stated by the participants were produced in Jumla either cultivated or natural.
Traditional Knowledge on conservation of plants and their utilization
Among the medicinal plants and plant products listed, about 65% were harvested in a sustainable way, because the leaf, fruits, bulbs, bark, seed and by product of these plants were used to prepare the medicine. But harvesting roots for the preparation of medicine recipes was also found in remaining species. The methods of utilization found more or less similar in both the sites where the focal group discussions were held. The study shows that livestock farmers and local healers used the mentioned plant resources on different 28 types of common problems and ailments in domestic animals and poultry. Gastro intestinal, respiratory, reproductive, urogenital, muscular, skeletal, physical trauma and parasitic diseases were found to be corrected by utilizing the given plant bio resources. Not only they applied the plants, plant parts and extracts for the correction of diseases but also applied to increase the milk production. It was interesting that more than 50% of the plant species were utilized to correct the problems related to digestive system and parasitic infestation (internal and external). People used more than one species for the treatment of same disorder, for example Acorus calamus Linn, Anemone obtusiloba D. Don, Artemisia dubia Wall. exBesser, Juniperus recurva Buch. -Ham. ex D. Don and Nicotiana tobaccum Linn. are used to get rid of external parasite. Similarly, few species of plants were used to correct multiple diseases, for example Acorus calamus Linn. for respiratory problems (cough) and external parasite as well (Table 1) . Harvesting skill for medicinal plants demonstrated by local people of Jumla in this study strongly supports the sustainable use of medicinal plants. Harvesting leaf, fruit, bulb, seed and bark in most of the documented species, was more sustainable method than harvesting roots or whole plant. Ethno veterinary practice using plant bio resources in Jumla leads to the positive impact of those resources. In another hand, harvesting roots from natural habitats of remaining 35% of the enlisted plants challenges the sustainable way of conservation. The present finding on harvesting method supports the findings of Bhattarai & Croucher (1996) where they mentioned that harvesting of nontimber forest products (NTFP) could have a positive or negative impact on the conservation of biodiversity. Present study indicates the needs of awareness campaign to local people on scientific conservation and harvesting technologies on harvesting the medicinal plants.
Knowledge on ethno veterinary practice not only explores the common ailments found on domestic animals of the district but also gives the choice or alternatives for using plant species on traditional treatment of those ailments. Problems of digestive system including internal parasite and external parasites were found to be more common with respect to the treatment applied by local people. General observation on health service delivery pattern of local agro vet shops also indicates that there is high demand of anti-parasitic medicines (Neupane, 2014. personal communication) . District Livestock Service Office, Jumla also allocated about 66% of its total medicine budget for antiparasitic medicines in fiscal year 2071/72 (DLSO,2014). Ethno veterinary medical knowledge expressed by local people suggests that, one type of disease can be cured by different types of plants and one type of plant cures more than one type of diseases. This practice is also confirmed by Manandhar (2001) and reported that, 16 species were used to treat wounds, 5 for dislocation of bone whereas 9 species were valued for diarrhea and dysentery. It explores the possibilities of utilizing different types of plant resources found in different geographical locations. To fulfill the gap between scientific validation and present knowledge on ethno veterinary practice of local people is need of the hour.
CONCLUSION
It is concluded that there are many plant resources from which farmers prepare medicines to correct various ailments of domestic animals in Jumla as ethno veterinary medicines. Jumla is rich not only in flora and fauna but also in traditional knowledge and practice in ethno veterinary medicine and ethno botanical as well. This traditional knowledge to treat the common diseases of animals is important where the modern veterinary services are not in access. The scope of documented plant species from this study not only limits to ethno medicine, they can be used to prepare the herbal veterinary medicine commercially. Harvesting sustainably and validate the ethno veterinary medical use of the medicinal plants scientifically are the challenging issues coming up. So, it is the need of hour to conserve and promote such useful and valuable traditional knowledge, practice and local resources for livestock development and related value chains.
